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Legendary Chicago Jack Civiletto & the Win, Lose or Draw Band Highlight
Blues & Brews Benefiting Kevin Guest House

BUFFALO, NY – February 1, 2014 –
On Friday, March 21st the Ellicott Square Building will be singing the blues when it hosts the 4th annual
Blues & Brews event, benefiting Kevin Guest House. 500 guests are expected to pack the house to enjoy
Flying Bison brew, wine from On the Rox Liquors, mouthwatering BBQ from Fat Bob’s Smokehouse and
the legendary blues sound of Chicago Jack Civiletto & the Win, Lose or Draw band, with special guests
Lynne Fredericks and April Mazzone. Tickets are $40 in advance and $45 at the door. Advance tickets
can be purchased by cash, check or credit card at Kevin Guest House, 782 Ellicott Street, Buffalo,
716.882.1818 or online at www.kevinguesthouse.org.
Jack Civiletto began his musical career at age 17. His impressive career has earned him many Buffalo
Music Awards, receiving honors for Top Blues Guitar Player, Top Blues Vocalist and Top Blues Band with
his group "Win, Lose or Draw." In 2002, Jack was awarded 3rd place in The North American Rock Guitar
Competition where he competed against contestants from all over the U.S. and Canada. His active role
in the music community includes a place on the board of The Buffalo Music Hall of Fame and Museum,
founder of the Blues Society of Western New York, where he served as president for seven years and
founder of "Super Jam”, the largest annual blues event in Buffalo.
Kevin Guest House, a beautifully restored Victorian built in 1867, is located at 782 Ellicott Street in the
heart of the Buffalo Niagara Medical Campus. Kevin Guest House provides comfort, support and
affordable accommodations for patients, outpatients and their loved ones traveling to Buffalo for
medical treatment. Claudia and Cyril Garvey founded KGH in memory of their son Kevin, who died of
leukemia in 1972. Serving those in need for 42 years, they have the distinct honor of being the very first
hospitality house in the nation.
For additional information contact Pamela Chrzanowski, Development Specialist, at (716)882-1818 or
visit the website at www.kevinguesthouse.org.
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